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THE
GROWS HAIR

'.-- : - and we can

PROVE IT!
- . ' As a malt ot nine Danderiac, wf y

-- ' - mail is cMt to fira fat ia. Uatta.". .f .y

Beautiful Hair At Small Cost
trooMca, HaV Inanr WherHA tocea wrongly dunoacd and alto-feta- cr

nisondcrmtood. The hair kaell ia
not the thine to be treated, for the tmaoa that
it is simply aroduet oi tbe acalp and wholly
dependent nposNta actios. The scalp Is the very
aou ia ifhich the hair is produced, nurtured and
arawa. aad it alooe should receive tbe attention
u results an to be expected. It would do no
earthly food to treat the stem of a plant with
view of makiae; it grow end become lore beau
uiui toe sou IB which tbe nlant Brows must be
attended to. Therefore, tk. ok im which tha
hear etraeahre lha att.atiaa If rea era jL --3lru 3

aaaaawwaaj a.cnaM aaara baaatifal
Lass oi hair ia caused by the acalp drying up,

or losina its sapply of aroisture or autriment;
whea baldaeaa occurs the acalp haa simply lost
aU its nourishment, leaving nothing for tbe hair
to feed upon (a plant or even a tree would die
under similar conditions.) . -

Tha aataral thine to do In either case. Is to
feed aad replenish tha soil of acalp as the case
may be, aad your crop will grow and multiply
aa aataretateoded k should.

Kaanrhaa'a Daadsruia haa a most wonderful
affsa ape tha hair alaads aad tiataes of the
osWk is tha aady remedy for tha hah-- eear

amssarssl that is similar to the natural hair
leads ar Saaaos of tha seals.

It penetrates the pores quickly and the hair
aooa shows the effects of its wonderfully exhila-
rating and life-pro-d ocing qualities.

One 2Seat bottle ia enough to convince yon
of its great worth as a hair growing and hair
beautifying remedy try it and saa for yourself.

NOW at ail aVugfist m three sixes,
25c 80c and $1.00 per bottle.

USE NO

J. A.
Livery, Feed, Sale
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. vntS HUMAN CHATTEL.

" 1 will be master oi what is my own;
She ia my foods, my chattels: she is my

bouse, -

My houSehoWstaff, my field, my barn,
My horse, my ox. my ass, my Anything;
And here she stands, touch her whoev-

er dare."
Man was a proud creature in

the 'time of Bfaakspeare, if the
above voices tbe true situation. Oo

casionally in this day, here and
there, a man will aVise and declare
his sovereignty, but he may be

unmarried, or if married, that one

word from a feminine throat,
"George!" will cause his collapse.

Husbands are recognized in this
age in a very different light from

that of the times of The Bard. It
might be extreme to place hus-

bands in the 'human chattel' class,
yet in many situations they might
be said to be property. Instances
to sustain this position are con

stantly seen in the press. The
Adams county, Ohio, bribery cases
so notable in political bribery his-

tory, offers a conspicuous example,
. where a woman of sixty yearscame
into court, and confessed toaving
sold the votes of her husband and
son. In a recent court suit by a
married woman, the argument was

' advanced and not denied that "a
husband is property to a wife and
a family, and to win him away is

nothing short of stealing." If this
does not come pretty close to ma
king the husband the "human
chattel," there is little in argus
ment

The further right, title and pos
session of the husband is being
continually established in courts
in the various suits for non sups
port and abandonment, with the
saving clause for tho woman's after
marriage right to alimony. As be-

ing matrimonial property the huss
band cannot successfully deny, and
few attempt it, for the decision is
against man iu the controversy.
Ic may be that the "human chat
tel" idea was overdone in the early
ages, certain it is that man today
is wisely keeping silent on the
subject, for whenever it does come

. up, man's pompous importance rei
ceives a severe jolt

$100 REWARD. flOft.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive core now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh beinir a con
stitutional disease, reqnirce aeonatituti
onal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, acting directly upon
.the blood and mucous surfaces- - of the
system, thereby destroying the founda
tion oi tbs disease, ami giving toe pa
tient strength by baiMwr UD the eon- -
stitntion and assisting nature in doing
ta work. The proprietors nave so much

faith jn iU curative powers that they
oner one nunarea aouars lor any
rhat4t fails to cure. ,
Send for circulars nd testirhonials.

F J. CHENEY aV CO., Toledo; O.
Sold by Dnunrists.76c. -

Take Hall's Family Puis far ceostipa- -

' Mousy, taika, tat 'what the "oopper
save mar sot pe

Largest :nid Finest stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for

sale in New Bern. A car loud of each just in. Also a complete
Hue of Buggies, Wagons, Harness, iiohes, Whips, Cart Wheels.

J. A.
Broad Street, PROPRIETOR,

Tbe Church That Stands In ihs PkM
ef Forty FaataUpa. 3Tt eh arch in Woburn square.

ion,' la said to occupy the site of the
--Field of Forty Feotsteps," to which

tragic legend attaches. The' story
later fromthe'days-o- f Monmonth's
rebelllon.i: According to the Version
given InJJr. 2. S. OgUrys "BeUcs sad
Memorials of . Xjondon Town," two
brothers, fell In love with a woman who
either, from callous vsnlty or tearmg
reprisala from the-- UMdccessful suitor,
would not jssywhlch was to be the
fovoredhwsJn, suggestUag that they
should fight S duel and' to the victor
she would give her charms. They
came from the town to this suburban
field. The woman calmly sat down .to
await events.- She had not long to
wait, judging from the number of foot
prints, when oneof the brothers feU
dend, and ' as . the d

she held out her arms to greet him.
when, with a snaaen revulsion or reel
ing for his brother's death, be slew her
as she stood, and, turning the weapon,
he drove It through his own heart So
tbey were found stiff In death with
the footprints starajied i0 the wet

where tbey remained indelible
through summer' heat and winter
frost; no- green thing would grow,
nor any man build himself' a dwelling
there. Streets were erected all round.
but It was not until the nineteenth
century that men took heart of grace
and built .

S church there, when tbe
consecration of tbe ground rolled back
the curse and the memory of the leg
end grew falst and faded away.

8ome Balm.--"Duk- e,

I'm sorry," ssid the million
aire, "but my daughter can't marry
you."

'Then I have loved In vainT"
"Not wholly, duke. Here's $50 for

ydft."

The first years of man must man
provision for the last Johnson.

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S
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Cleverness and Cunning.

Cleverness and cunning are Incom
patible. 1 never saw them united. The!
latter Is the resource of tbe weak and
Is only natural to them. Children and
fools are always cunning, but clever
people never Byron.

FOLEY'KIDNEY PILLS.
Are tonic in action, quick in results.

A special medicine for all kidney aad
bladder disorders. Mary C. Abbott,
Wolfeboro, N. H. says; "I was afflicteo
with a bad case of rheumatism, doe t
uric acid that the kidneys failed to cleai
out of my blood I was ao lame in m
feet, joints,and back that It waa agonj
for me to step. I used Foley Kidney
Pills for three daya when I was able U
get up add move about and theNpauu
were all gone. Thla great change in
condition I owe to Foley Kidney Pill--

and recommend them to anyone Buffer
ing as i have. F. S. Duffy.

. Hard la Dan v.
As Miss Hypatla Sqnaretoes reached

the culminating point of her lecture
on "Woman's Rights and. How to
Wield Them" she threw back her
head and stood In an attitude of defi
ance.

"Xalk of manr she cried. "What
kas man ever done for woman?"
' "He's furnished tbe model she's try
ing her best to Imitator' boomed
manly voice from the rear of the hall.
And then a palpitating silence reigned
for nearly a minute.

Threatening feverishness with children
is Quickly and safely calmed by Preveu
ties. These little Candy . Cold Cure
Tablets should always be at hirnHfor
promptness is Frevsnt-ic- s

contain no quinine, nothing harsh or
sickening. They are indeed, "the sti.tcb
In time,' , Carried in pocket or purse.

Seventies are a genuine safeguard
25c, Sold by Bruaham

Drug Co, ;

H. m I . f ,

V The Apoeatypae,
TThere Is no other ftoek 4a 4he New

Testarafiotaout which so much has
been-rrttte- and to so little purpose.

Dr. South said of It, "It either anils
a man mad or makes him so," it fat

said of Calvin that he showed hie wis-
dom In not, writing a commentarr on
ttuV-- a tie did on other booksvChad- -
wick. ';;.;.r,-;-V- ' :. K.r
k RELIABLE COUGH MEDICINE,
" It a Valuable family 'friend. Foley's
Honey and Tar fulfills this condition ex-
actly., Mrs. Charles Ktee, N. 8th
Eastern, Pa,, sUtes; ''Several, aiemn-ers-of

niyfsmily have been cured of bad
eoughs and colds by the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar and l am never without
a bottle in the house. It soothes and
rIl vei the irritation in the throat and
loceotis up the cold. I have always
round it a Reliable cough ewe.'.'-r- F S
Duffy, ' f

vr
m ,11.

"The ancient Romans had a catapult
that could burl rocks' more than-- s
mile.", , ;
- "Now I undersUnd It" i A

Whatr . -,'. :
rVtij landlord told me thla. bouse was

a stone's throw --from tbe depot; He
must hsve bad It on, his hands since
the time, of tbe Caesars.H-Clevelan-

Leader. '.

FOLEY'S KIDNEY REMEDY-A- N AP
PREciATioN.':

'
L. McConnell. Cathorine Tt, Elmlra,

N. Y., writps: "I wi;.h to eTr'," rry
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"YOUNG TOSKEGEE."
'

The New Bern Collegiate Industrial
Institute is soliciting contributing of
house-hol- d and kitchen furniture, cloth
ing, farming implements, garden and
farm seed, groceries for boarding de
partmeut, feed for 25 head of live stock
and 160 chickens, and money with Which

to begin the operation of a brick plan'
and other industries. Letters from out
northern friends, assure us thr.t their
donations will be forth coming as soon
as the departments are in operation
Mr. J. S, Miller, the furniture man,
being a friend to the institution, lies
kindly furnished one of tbe 13 rooms to
be furnrahechv All of the other furni
ture dealers awell as many of the best-
families of the city, have promised to

'help furnish the rooms to be furnished
nrA In trnt thA ftannrtmpntn nf tha1 in.
stitution in operation. We will be glad
to have all of the citizens assist ii in
operation. We will be glad to have all
of the citizens assist us in getting start
ed. Call phone 896, f

A. L. E. WEEKS,
Principal.

in sickness if a certain hidden nerve
goes wrong, then the organ that tiiis
nerve controls will also surely-- f ail. ,; Ii
may be a stomach-nerv- e, or it may bave
given strength and support- to the heart
or kidneys. It was Dr. Shoop that ftrst
pointed to this vital truth. Dr. Shoop s
Restorative was not made to dose the
stomach nor to temporarily stimulate
the heart or kidneys That
ed method is all wrong. Dr. Shoot's
Kestorative goes directly to these rail
inz inside nerves, lhe remarkable she
cess of this prescription demonstrates
the wisdom of treating the actual aaUse
of these failing organs. And it ia in-
deed easy to prove. A simple five;. or
ten days test will surely tell. Try-i- t

once, and see! Sold by Bradham Deng

The German submarine U 3 sank ' to
the bottom of Kie harbor and was
raised by the salvage ship Vulkan.

ESCAPED WITH HIS LIFE.
"Twenty-on- e 'years asro I faced an

awful death," writes, H. B. Martfn;
Port Harrelson. S. C. "Doctors said I
had consumption and tfte dreadful cough
I kal limlraH lilr it. anrA Annnoh I.-- j .i t - i J i m

ineu everyiDiDg, i cuuiu near wi, ivr
mv coush. and was under the'treatment
oi the nest doctor in ueorgetown, s.u.
for a Vnar. bat ennld irar' no rnlior ' A
friend advised, me to trv Dr. Kim
New Discovery. 1 did ro, and was c
pletely cured, -- i Ieel that lowe my
to this grout throat and lung cure." Its
positively guaranteed for roughs, colds
and alMroncnial affect ons. 6Uc Sl.W
Trial Dottle free at all dtuggists.

liSiiSiiED'
BjThe Southern Bailway etween

Ealeigh and Greensboro, N. O--

K : (Effectf ve..nan28l:;iV
,'. Effectlver January,; 22nd,- - 1911;; ntw
passenger service will be. inaogratied

between Greensboro and Raleigh, N. jC,
-- New train No; 108 Will leave ureeas-bor- d

dally at 100 a m, arrives Raleigh
i0:0 a. ni.. New train; No..'; 131, Wjll
leave Rajeigb daily at 60 p m,-arf- ive

Greensboro 10:00 p m."'-Bot-
h strains to

make all local Intermediate stops, - ?lk
These new trains will carry, baggage

car,; two coaches and Pullman Drawing
Itoora Sleeping Car. .The Sleeping car
to be operated between Raleigh bd
Washington, DC., being ; handled be-

tween Washington, D. C; and5 Greens
boro, N. C. On trains No. 31 and 82. 8

First Sleeping ear will leave. Wash
ington on No, SfSatarday Jan. 21st,
l'Jll, arriving1 Raleigh, on new train No.
108 Sunday Jan, 22nd, 19ir arid ' first
car will leave Raleigh on new train No.

121 Sunday' Jan. 22nd, '. 1911, ; arriving
Washington on No. 32 Monday morning
Jan. 23rd, 1911.'

, fi , '

EITective snmo dute, Jan. 22nd, tra!
No. ill wiii icavo B!iittn at z:ao a m,
ami arrive CropnwboroBt, 6 :P,0 amda

niv,"

Czr Cc!:rc3 Sniscrisrs"

ANOTHER COLORED PATTL

j Prymouth. N. C Jan. 17,

Ed. Journal: Please allow me ''space
in your paper to state that you have, in
our opinion, one of the greatest colored
singers ia the State, Miss Etta E Mann
of New Bern. Se gave entertainments
in our town Saturday. Sunday, Monday
and Monday nighty and her singing was
the finest we ever heard. Her voice is
wonderful. Miss Mann is a fine young
lady, that aU should know, and hear.
She. left us Tuesdsy, much to our re
gret, returning on the N.-- S. train to her
home at New Bern. We are in hop a

that we will have the pleasure of welcom
log Miss Mann to out .city again soon,
and our beat wishes are with her al
ways.

(Signed) WM. WALKER,
-.- .Z. N. JENNETT,

ADV.

.Children Gry
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The State of West Virginia may get

about 460,000 by the inheritance tx on
the estate of tbe late Senator S. B.

Elkins.

KILL MORE THAN WILD BEASTS.

The number of people killed yi arly
iy wild bessts don't approach the vast

number killed by disease permp. No
life is safe from their attacks. They're
in air,-wate- dust, even food But
grand protection is afforded by Electric
Bitters, which destroy and expel these
deadly disease germs from the system.
ThaVa why chills, fever and asue. all

Lri&larlal and many blood diseases yield
promptly to this wonderful b ool punti- -

Wr. Try them, and enjoy the glorious
health and new strength they II ewe
Vou. . Money back if not satisfied. Only
60c at ajl Druggists.

Governor O'Neal in a message 1o the
Altbama Legislature recom mended the
repeal of the State-wid- e Prohibition
law, a

FOR THAT DULL FEELING AFIER
EATING.

I have used Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets for some time, and
can testify that they have done me
more good than any tablets 1 have ever
used. My trouble was a heavv dull
feeling after eating. David Freeman.
Kempt, Nova Scotia These tablets
strengthen the stomach and improve
'he digestion. They also regulate the
liver and bowels. Tbey are far super-
ior to pills but cost more. Get a free
tample at all dealers an J see what a
jplended medicine it is.

w

A Fins Haul.
. "Beck from your fishing trip, I e."

"Tep."
"Catch anything noteworthy?"
"Caught four aces one night"

Washington Herald.

,ENDS WINTER'S TROUBLES

To many, winter is a season of trou-
ble. The frost bitten toes and fingers,
chapped hands and lips, chilblains, cold,
sores, red and rough skins, prove tfvs
But such troubles fly be Tore Bucklen's
Amies Salve. A trial convinces Great-
est healer of Burns. Boils, Piles, Cuts,
Sores, Eczema and Sprains. Only 25c
at all druggists.

Sam Famous Man of Old.

he "nine worthies" were Joshua,
Dvld, Judas Maccabeus, Hector of
Troy, Alexander the Great, Julius
Caesar, King Arthur of Britain, Charle-
magne of France and Godfrey of Bou-

illon. The list varies somewhat but
thla Is the most popular one. - The
"seven wise men of Greece" were So
Ion, Shales, Plttacus, Bias, Cleobolus,
Myson and Chellon of Sparta. The
supposition Is, of course, that these
were not the only wise men In Greece,
but the wisest. tiew York American.

FOR ECZEMA, LETTER AND SALT

v RHEUM.
" The istense itching characteristic of
these ailments is almost uisiantly al-
layed by Chamberlain's Salve. Many
severe eases have been cured by it
For Sale by all dealers.

Ceneereatlon.
Conversation warms the mind, enlrr-en- s

the wtrnghiatlon end Is continually
starting fresh gams, which Is Immed-
iately pursued and taken and which
would hover have occurred In the dull-e- r

Intercourse of epistolary, correspond-
ence. Franklin.

The peeoliar properties of Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy have been thor-
oughly tested during epidemics of in-

fluents, and when it was taken in time
wa have not heard of a single ease of
pneumonia, i Sold by aU dealers. ; . f

' We may' forglriltbose who bore us.
We cannot forgive ' those - whom . we
bore. La Bechetooeanld.:.;i,;-,-

a
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BEST

OTHER

JONES
Exchange Stables

JONES
New Bern, N. C.

OPPOSITE

Sfor THE
POST-OFFIC- E

9Saal

OF THANKS

1 want to thank my many cus-

tomers for their past patronage
and wish them a happy and proa-pero- sa

1911 I am Btill in business
for another year and ask their
future patronage to make it a
happy year fo- - me. I am still In

position to do any kind of repair
work on any kind of a vehicle and
can Bave you money. Don't fail
to see me when things are broke
down. Yours to please.

D. H.

29. Craven St. New Bern, N. C.
Successor to Williams A Scales

HENRY'S

Prescriptions .from all
physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled.

Also a fuU line of Choice

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy
j raoira wax ?

DIAMOND BRAHO

. TiTlTWat

Let Us Be Your Druggist 1

Prescriptions given special attention. We double check
all prescriptions filled by us to insure accuracy. A full line
of all Toilet Articles and everything in the Drug line always

on hand.

Gaston Drug Company

nrE To show how quickly DmiiriM
MiS sets, we will send s large sam-

pleCst free by return mail to anyone who
TMt sends this free coupon to the

Ofll HOWITOI OMuEBKE CO., CHICABO, ILL.;

with their name and address and 10c
in silver or stamps to pay postage.

NOTICE.

After the Big Fire many of my
friends knew I suffered a heavy loss.
Many shingles, lathes, some bales of
cotton and other merchandise was burn-e- d

besides 15 stores and houses, sheds,
stables and other houses, out building i,
But now I may I say I will try again to
succeed and keep on sucking till I do
succeed.

I now have the largest slock of ajl
kinds of sawed shingles on hand I ever
had, I guarantee prices anfquality.
Thanking my customers for past patro-

nage.
1 am tbe Uld Reliable,

BIG HILL, the Shingle Man.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
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Eight men were killed and one per
haps fatally injured by an explosion on
lv A iL. La l -- A aauunru uie unibivaia.; uvmwurv at, duo.

INDIGESTION GOES

Bradham Drug Co., Sells Best
Prescription on the Money

Back Plan.

Almost everybody knows that sick
hoahache, nervousness and dizziness,
are caused by a disordered stomach,

Upset stomach and indigestion hap
pen just because the food you eaT does
not digest but lies in the stomach and
ferments or turns sour.

Yon can stop fermentation and stom-

ach distress in five minutes by using
A stomach tablets, a prescrip-

tion that has done more to cure indi-

gestion and put the stomach in fine
condition that all the specialists on
earth- - '

A large 60 cent box of A

stomach tablets is-- all you need to get
quick and lasting relief. Bradham
Drag Co., guarantee them.

Mrs. Altie Etson, of 93 Dun Road,
Battle Creek, Mich , used A and
within ; two months was in as good
(ealth'as ever, and has a good strting
stomach and eats anything she likes,she
attributes her good health to

If you, have heartburn, belching of
gas,, heaviness or any stomach trouble
no'matter how . chronic, try A

stomach tablets on- - money, back plan,
Sold by Bradham " DroJ-Co- ,, ahd lead--in- g

druggists jeverywne.:s '" "

-
-
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A crank fired two shots at Premier'r1i
and during the teas ion of the .Chamber
oi Deputies, wounding if , MirnVaa! di-

rector of the Department of Publio Al--
stouv?;-u::- v;; ,1'.

safe, for young and old to use.

-
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ON THE COR-

NER 7710
PHONE No. 65

HARDWARE
AND

Building Ma--
terial

Paints, Oils
' AND

Varnishes
American

Field Fence
E. l SMALLWOOD.

Xew ken I. ft

topped in Z.i mlnuto
soro with Ir. hhooff
(.'roup ltcnioi5y. l:m
twt will surely provo
Ko Tiunilliur. no lin

aass, A sale sad plaaln ymp-U- )a. IruWi u

Wants! Wants!
if ; TO PURCHASE

Soja or Soy.-Bean-a and. Field
Peas for which highest prices
will be 'paidvi' :X'
Hyde Co.; grown Burt' and
Rust proof Oats. Hay Oats,

Dairy Feed, Corn, Brand and
$hip stuff and ail kind feed- -

You iki'zs, who iave pale faces, sallow complexloris,
dark circles under eyes, drawn features And tired, wprn-o- ut

expressions, you need a tonic., ' i : ; : ' ' .vw
fe ,The tonic yon need ts Cardul, the woman's tonlt

'?It Js the best tonic for women, because its ingredients'
are tpecificall; adapted for women's, needs. They act on 1

the womanly organs and help to give needed strength and
? vitality, to"the worn-o- ut womanly frame.
J, Cardul Jit. vegetable medicine. ,It contalnsiho mln- -

- eralvno iron, no potassium,! no Knie, no t'ycerin, no dan-erous.- -or

hibit-formin-ff drues of anv.klnrl ..';--v:v- - "
'tV."
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